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TESTS JIM LEAGUES

roiIdMce Defeated U t Tca-Inai- og

Ginc it Rochester.

OUR HUMILIATING DEFEAT

Toronto llrtaally Wiped tb Earth I'p
wilh I's on Saturday-Conditi- on of

Affairs In tha Rasa for tha
National Leago Pennant.

Defeat follows defeat for Scranton
with a regularity "that ia becoming; mo-
notonous. It is now out of the question
for us to better our position in the
league race this season.

Rain saved at. Louis from a defeat at
Baltimore Saturday, 'but the Orioles
will meet them today, weather permit-
ting, and undoubtedly take two games.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Ssturdsy's Results.
Toronto 20 Scranton 9
Wovldenc I a Hoeheater T

Bnffalo 34 Springfield 8
Syracuse-Wilkes-Barr- no game, wet

grounds.
Yesterday's Result.

Springfiold 10 Buffalo S
Rochester 9 Providence 7

Scranton Buffered a humiliating de-
feat on Saturday from the tail-ende-

but like the proverbial corporation It Is
soulless and conscienceless, and there-
fore feels no disgrace. Wllkss-Barr- e

did not play on Saturday at Syracuse
on account of rain, and but four of the
Eastern league teams played yesterday.
Today toeing a holiday, two games will
be played by all of the teams.

Standing of Eastern League Clubs.

Springfiold lug 6T 35 .63tl
Providence 1M tW 40 ,23
Wilkes-Ba- rr 9 65 44 .5.16
Syracuse 108 55 4 .534
Buffalo Ill 54 53 ,505
Scranton lol 43 58 ,4i!6
Rochester 115 43 72 .374
Toronto )06 37 13 .349

Today's Eastern Leaguo Gomes.
Scranton at Toronto.

Wllkes-Barr- e at Syracuse.
Providence at Rochester.

Bprlngneld at Buffalo.

SATURDAY'S BALL GAMES.

Seranton's Pitchers Were Given a Warm
Reception at Toronto.

Toronto, Sept. 1. The contest be-
tween Scranton and Toronto here yes-
terday degenerated Into a free-for-a- ll

batting contest. Miller was found with
the greatest ease and had to be taken
out of the box. Brodle was substituted
for him.

The home club tried three pitchers,
but any one of them could have won
the game. Huston and Third Base-
man Smith came togethor in the third
and exchanged blows, but were sepa-
rated before serious damage was done.
Attendance, 1,600. Score:

SCRANTON.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Ward, tb 6 0 2 S 4 1

Butler cf. 6 I 1 2 0 0
Meaney, rf 6 0 1 2 0 0
Kagan, If 4 2 0 1 0 2
Schrlver, c 3 3 1 2 0 1

Huston, 3b 4 0 3 3 1 2
Smith, lb 4 1 1 12 0 0
Sweeney, ss 3 10 112Miller, p 2 0 110 0
Brodle, p 2 110 0 0

Totals 17 I 13 27 8 1
TORONTO.

A. a, R. H. O. A. E.
Lutenberg, lb 0 11(00Freeman, rf 8 4 4 2 1 0
Smith, 3b 0 6 3 3 2 0
Lake. e ... 7 6 6 6 o o
fjemont. s 6 4 4 2 3 1

Shlnnlck, 2b 6 4 6 4 2 0
Payne, If., p 6 2 2 1 0 0
Deltrtck, cf 7 14 110Gray, p...,, 3 0 0 0 1 0
Casey, If 4 2 2 2 0 0
Dineen, p 10 10 10

Total ,V..I........ 5 '
29 SI 27 12 "1

Scranton 2 11201000Toronto 6 2 0 6 7 t 4 0 6--C9

Earned runs Scranton, 4; Toronto, ID.

lft on bases Scranton, 4; Toronto, 7.
First base on balls--Off Miller, ; off
Brodle, 2; off Orsy, 3; off Dneen, 2; off
Payne, 2. Struck out By Orsy, 1; by
Dineen, 2; by Miller, 2; by Brodle, f.
Home runs tutenberg, Payne, Smith 2,
Lake. Three-bas- e hits Demont, Lake.
Two-bas-e hits Butler, Schrlver, Huston,
Lake 2, 8hinnlck, Casey. Umpire Swart-woo-

Time 2.20.

HODSON WAS EASY.

Rochester Clnn Nad No Trouble Judging
Ills Carves.

Rochester, Sept. 1. Saturday Hod-to- n

was batted hard by Rochester and
almost succeeded in losing the game
for Providence.

Crane spoiled Rochester's chances In
the first four Innings, fie was wild
and the visitors hit thlm at will. Dur-ye- a

replaced Crane In the fifth and al-
lowed the visitor but four hit. At-
tendance, 600. Score;
Rochester 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 2 2- -11 16 2
Providence 10270000 212 14 2
' Batteries-Cran-e, buryea and Bergcr;
Bodson and McAuley. UmIre Doescher.

HAVE WOK ELEVEN STRAIGHT

Bnffalo Is Winding I'p the Season In
llrllllant Mvl.

Buffalo, 6ept. 1. The Bisons won
their eleventh straight game Saturday
by defeating Springfield In a terrific
lugging match.
A sensational catch by Clymer In

the eighth waa the feature aside from
the way the vlaltora piled up errors.
Score:
Buffalo 1 6 2 2 4 0 2 1 -2-4 IS I

prlngflald 0 0 01 0 6 0 013 14 11

Batteries Lampe and Dowse and Urqu- -
airt; Callahan and Ounson. TJr--'- -- --
aifney. . ..

It Nalnad at Syracuse
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. J. Saturday's

game between Syracuse and Wllkes-Bar- re

was prevented by rain.

V SUNDAY GAMES.

lioebester.' Won the Interesting Tea
Inning Battle.

Rochester, Sept 1. Rochester de-
feated iProvldenoe this afternoon' In a
free hitting game whloh waa common
property for ten Innings. Both' Hewitt
?nd Lovett were pounded heavily, but

Rochester were lucky enough to
place their hit when the base were
full. Th visitors tied In the ninth.

In the tenth Keenan batted In two
runs with his triple, and scored him-
self on Hewitt's fly to Murray. Tha
Visitor got a run In their half on ya

triple and singles by Lyon
and Bassett. Rogers retired the side
en a pop fly before more runs eame.
The local fielded well. Both Lyons
and Murray shirked files In center
field, the blight sun botherlna- - them.
i The hitting of Keenan, Rogers and
MoAuley and Knight's fielding were
features. Attendance, 1.600. Score!

teK':::::1tltlftltt! 1! !
BatteriesHewitt and Berger; Lovett
nd McAuley. Umpire Wldma.

BUFFALO WAS OUTBATTED.
.... 9 mmmmm

Hayed aa rot lee OasM pat CaaM Not
Wla frost Springfield.

Btr"slo, Sept. 1. Springfield outbat-- f
M 4 " o tody. s4 although th

L. v... j t- -t M arrorMi gaase,

it-

Events in th? World
they could not throw down the safe hits.
The local batsmen hit Couphlln hard
and often, but were unlucky In placing
the drive in protected portions of the
outfield. Jone iwaa kept busy at cen-
ter, and he pulled down three flies
whloh looked good for three bases each.

The Springfield tried to play reckless-
ly on bases, but after being caught sev-
eral times they quit. It was a pretty
game throughout, and fully 4,600 people
were on hand. Score:
Buffalo 0 0 91 40 000-- 6 10 0
Springfield 0 0 12 0 1 1 4 00 IS 2

Batteries Herndon and Urqnhart;
Coughlia and Leahy. Umpire Oaffney.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

The Champions did not play on Satur-
day owing to wet grounds, but after
two days' rest they will be In tine form
to itake two games today from St.
Louis. Philadelphia is again In third
place and Boston Is back again to fifth,
around which position It has been hov-
ering for the past two weeks and In all
probability Will be found there at the
close of the season of '95. It Is now
about practically settled that the Ori-
oles and Spiders will be the ones to
battle In the Temple cup series.

Standing of National League clubs.
P. W. L. P.C.

Baltimore Iv3 67 S.1 .era
Cleveland ua 71 41 .ttPhiladelphia Hi5 60 45 .finBrooklyn jots so 4 ,6ti6
Boston iii3 M 45 .Ma
Pittsburg nig 59 49 .546
Chii-atc- 107 57 50 .533
New York 105 55 50 .524
Cincinnati m 64 50 .619
Washington 100 82 M .SM
St. Louis 107 33 74 .30!)
Louisville 105 S3 0 .236

At Baltimore Baltlmore-S- t. Louis game
called at the end of the second Inning on
account of rain with the score at 2 to 1 tn
favor of Baltimore.

At New York New York-Chicag- o game
called at the end of the thrld inning on
account of rain with the score at 6 to 0 In
favor of New York.

At Boston R. M.E.
Boston 0 3 3 0 01 6 0 12 12 3
Cincinnati 02 0 0004 006 10 6

Batteries Stockdale, Nichols and Ryan;
Parrott, Rhlnes and Vaughan. Umpire
Emille.

At Brooklyn . R. H.E
Brooklyn 01 2 2 0 0 2 0 0--7 11 3
Cleveland 2 2046000 115 21 4

Batteries Kennedy, Daub and Grim;
Wallace and O'Connor, Umpires Mc-

Donald and O'Day.
At Washington First game R. H.E.

Washington 0 000103004 7 8
Louisville 0 010004128 11 2

Bu.ttorles Mercer and MeGirlre;
and Warner. Umpire Hurst.

Second game R. H.E.
Washington 0 0020481 - 10 6
Louisville 00 1 1 01 4 00--7 11 5

Batteries Anderson and Mctlulre; W'ey-htn- g

and Warner. Umpire Hurst.
At Philadelphia R. H.E.

Philadelphia 0 0 3 1 1 2 1 0 2--10 11 3
Pittsburg 10 0 0 6 0 1 0 -9 18 7

Batteries Carsey and Clements, Fore-
man and Mack. Umpire Jevne.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Lancaste-r- R. H.E.
T ........ n n t ft A A II) 14 4

Carbondale"!!!!!"o 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 6 7 6

watterles west ana nuin; aiiuwbuu
and Patchen.

At Reading R. H.E.
Reading 0 0 00000--0 6 2

Hasleton 0 4 0 0 2 0 1--7 11 0

Batteries Mayer and Fojtj Jordan and
Moore.

SOME BASE BALL RECORDS.

Standing of Clubs and Individuals In
National League Race.

A study of base ball records accord-
ing to percentages will reveal as many
surprises as a comparative review of
statistics on the tariff, population,
commerce or any other matter of busi-
ness. Here aro some figures and com-
parisons: Philadelphia leads the league
tn batting as a club.percentage, .317.

Baltimore Is second with a very close
mark of .316, then follows Cincinnati,
Now York, Chicago, Cleveland, Pitts-
burg, Boston, Brooklyn, St. Louis,
Washington and Louisville.

A glance at the fielding averages of
teams shows considerable variation
from the order given in the above lint
of batting averages. Baltimore Is flrnt
In fielding, Brooklyn second, with Bos-
ton, Cleveland, Philadelphia, Cincinna-
ti, Pittsburg, St. Louis, New York, Chi-
cago, Washington and Louisville fol-
lowing In the order given. Louisville
has the unenviable distinction of being
last in batting, fielding and club stand-
ing.

A combination of batting and fielding
averages will probably Indicate the po-
sitions of 'the clubs in tha league race.

A comparative table of the records
of all players who have participated
In twenty games or more shows the
following Individuals to be leaders In
their positions: Catchers, Robinson,
Baltimore: first !ase, O. Tebeau, Cleve-
land; second base, MoPhee, Cincinna-
ti; third base, Collins, Louisville; short-
stops, Jennings, Baltimore; left fielder,
Kelly, Baltimore; center fielder,
Wright. Louisville; right fielder. Dona-va- n,

Pittsburg; pitchers, Hotter, Bal-
timore. Of the leaders of the nine po-
sitions, Baltimore has four of them. D,
Clark, of Louisville, has a batting per-
centage of .418 In twenty-seve-n game
played. Lange, of Chicago, ninety-thre- e

games, percentage .411, and
Burkett, of Cleveland, 103 games, per-
centage, .408. Although Clark has the
record, Burkett I really first In bat-
ting.

It Is Interesting to note that our own
Jennings Is first among the shortstops,
tenth In batting and withal I playing
with the prospective pennant winner.

D1AMOMP DUST.
Jimmy Ryan Is beginning to hit theball n fine style after a long relapse.
' Sure Mike" Tlernan, who has been outor the game because of Illness, is again Inthe harness.
Roger O'Connor, who retired from theSt. Louis club about a month ago, hasigned with it again.
Washington hss signed Pitcher Boswell,

the old University boy, who was withNew York early in the season.
"BmlKiig" Mickey Welsh, the old pitcher

Of the New Yorks, takes In a game oc-
casionally at the Polo grounds.

John Ward donlcs having had any nego-
tiations with the Philadelphia club In re-
gard to managing the Phillies next year,

Arthur Madison, sn Inilelder from theCooperatown. N. Y., cltrb, will be with u
tomorrow. It Is to be hoped that he will
do.

Philadelphia papers, do not think Sec-
ond Baseman Truby, of the Chlcagos, Is
th equal of Asa Btewart, the man Anson
turned down to make way for Truby,

Buck Swing has signed a young pitcher
named Wiley Davis, formerly of h
Knoxvllle team, and Is also said to be af-
ter a left-hand- "wonder" named Hill.

The Giants are expecting to give a trialto a young third baseman named Leonard,
who has been playing for th Peterson
cjufo. Oeorge Davis' arm seems to be get-
ting worse, and It Is deemed advisable to
have an extra man to All in at that place.

The Phillies have signed a new Inflelder
formerly with the Roanoke team of thaVirginia State league, who play either
second or short. His name will not be
made Public just yet, rand he will not join
the Phillies until the commencement of
nest season.

Thompson leads the National league In
total bases earned with his bat He ha
246 to hi credit Burkett Is second, with
221; McKean third, wiith 219, and Keeler
fourth, with 217; Keller I sixth, with 211;
Lange coming fifth, with 113. Jennings is
ninth, wlthifi. ...

Over 46,000 adults, to say notstng of the
boys, paid admission to Hasapden park
this season. For fifty-seve- n game this
makes the average over 800 a game, and a
sis of them were) doubled up, the average
for nfty-o- n day t aw. Counting la lot
stockholder and compHmentaiies dally
and 200 women and boys esea day (a very
low estimate) th actual attendance this
teason ta ,M

a
per , traaptingflsid
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END OF FLEETWOOD F1EET

Captain White Vfoi tie Postponed
Kace la the 2.27 Class.

TK0TTBKS GO WEST AND SOUTH

Atoto Seat to Galesburg. III., Where This
Week He Msy Make aa Effort to

Heat the World's Roeord-Meet- ing

Proved a Very Saeossaful On.

Fleetwood Park, Sept. 1. A handful
of horsemen and members of the Driv-
ing club witnessed the wind-u- p of the
grand circuit trotting meeting at Fleet-
wood park Saturday. The postponed
2.27 class, four heat of which were
trotted on Friday, was the only contest
remaining unfinished, and most of th
spectators who had seen Lake Erie out-a- ct

Captain White and outlast Belle
Truxton on the previous day believed
that the race was a pretty sure thing
for the son ot Cadmus Hambletonian.
Captain White had shown more speed
than any other horse in the party, trot-
ting a long mile around the entire field
In 'the second heat and finishing In 2.15.
Captain White won the race in 2.17V&.

Most of the horses that took part In
the grand olrcult meetings were shipped
yesterday to Qalesburg and Philadel-
phia, where two notable trotting meet-
ings are to be held this week. The
Salisbury stable with the peerless trot-
ter Azote returned to the west. It Is
not unlikely that the big horse will
start to beat the world's record at
Qalesburg this week, and everybody
who witnessed his two splendid per-
formance here la of the opinion that
Allx will no longer by the champion If
Asote start under favorable conditions.

Hamlin Stable Qoea to Louisville.
The Hamlin stable will be shipped to

Louisville today, where dtobert J..
Nightingale and the other will enjoy
a week' letup, preparatory to starting
there next week. '.Robert J. Is entered
in the 35,000 free-tor-a- ll st the Ken-
tucky town with his old rivals. John R.
Oentry and Joe Patchen, as the other
starters. .After the Louisville meeting
the champion pacer will be taken to
Fort Wayne, and then to Terre Haute
and Lexington. Geers says the little
fellow la fast regaining his best form,
and the Village Farm trainer hopes
to drive him a mile In two minutes yet
this season.

Joe Patchen and John R. Gentry are
to pace a series of exhibition races, be-
ginning next Wednesday at Belmont
Park, Philadelphia, and continuing
after the Ixulsvllle meeting at Du-
buque and Sioux City, Iowa. Robert J.
will not start in these exhibition con-
tests, but the trio will probably come
together again at Lexington in Octo-
ber in the free-for-a- ll class.

The Driving club, of New York,
cleared something like $10,000 on the
best Grand Circuit trotting meeting
that has ever been held In New York,
showing pretty conclusively that har-
ness racing can be successfully carried
on under the new antl-gambll- laws
in this state. The sport was, for the
most part clean and brilliant, and the
speed average was simply dazallng for
Fleetwood, far surpassing all records
made In 'the past. .

All told, fifty-fo- heats were trotted
and paced In an average of 2.31, while
the track record was twice lowered,
and a new champion among trotters
was uncovered.

Summary of the Race.
The summary of Saturday's race was

as follows:
Captain White 2 18 7 11
Lake Erie 6 2 1 1 8 8

Belle Truxton 1 8 2 2 2 2
Kdily Wilkes 8 4 8 3 6 ro
Oleason 7 6 6 4 7 ro
Sergeant 6 7 8 ( 4 ro
Nora L 8 6 7 6 6 ro
Memorial 4 6 4 dls.
Skillful, dls.
i Time, 116H, 2.15. 2.18ft. 2.20, 2.1814, 2.17V.

PREPARING FOR THE RACE.

Getting th Hefsaders Hull la Sbaps for
the Contest.

New York. Bept. 1. The Defender at-
tracted thousands of people to Erie
basin, where she was dry-dock- this
morning to have her bronxe hull put
In shape for th coming contest with
Valkyrie III for the blue ribbon of the
sea. The Manganese bronse under her
body waa in very good condition, but
men worked at It all day polishing the
metal with sand paper and filing down
bolt heads until It presented a per-
fectly smooth surface and shone In the
sunlight like burnished gold.

The boom does not look to be half
as heavy aa the lighter one of the two
which Dunraven's boat has used. As
hollow steel booms were first used In
England, and the fact that Valkyrie
was to have one, was kept secret until
almost the last moment, the Yankee
Ingenuity which has taken up the Eng-
lish Idea and vastly Improved upon It
In time to fit Defender with boom and
gaff far superior to Valkyrie's is to be
commended.

There were absolutely no signs of ry

to the hull from the various
groundings the Defender had at Hog
Island and Newport. The Defender
will leave the dock early tomorrow
morning and go to Sandy Hook for aspin. .

Young, of Brooklyn. Planked.
Boston, Bept. 1. John Young, of Brook-

lyn, who was to have boxed Joe Flaherty,
of Lowell, at New London, Conn., Mon-
day night, flunked out of the match.Itslle Pearoe, of Philadelphia, takesYoung's place. The management of the
Sea Isle, N. J., Athletic club, has offereda purse' for Leslie and Owen Zelgler at a
date to be named later.

GENERAL SPORTING, NOTES.

Peter Jackson will not reply to Peter
Maher's challenge. The colored fighter
says It to very unlikely that he will ever
enter the ring again.

Fire at Castleton, James R, and Fox-ha- ll

P. Keene's stock farm, near Lexing-
ton, Ky destroyed the Imported stallion
Kalllcrates, by Hermit, and Hyder Abad,
by Hyder All. The fire burned a new
stalMon barn, but all other stallions were
saved. Kalllcrates was valued at 83,000
and Hlder Abad at $30,000. The origin ot
the Are Is unknown.

Those who are in a position to know
state that Mike Small, the young Kngllsh
bantam, who Is coming to this country to
meet Johnny Connors, of Springfield, III.,
at 106 pounds. Is an exceptionally clever
boxer. In England Small has bean placed
against a good many worthy lads, and In
nearly all of hi contests has displayed
rare fighting powers, flmail Is due to
reach America by next Saturday.

Charley McKeever, th erack Philadel-
phia lightweight, wishes to go on record
as the first boxer to challenge the latest
Importation In th championship line from
England, Arthur Valentine. Professor
John Clark, of Philadelphia, who Is be-
hind McKeever, says that he can get
11,0(10 to put up against MaKeever If Val-
entine accept. Clark added that Cham-
pion Corbett will find tha money. -

Kid Lavlgna doe not intend to remain
Idle very long. As Lavign declared be-
fore he defeated Jimmy Handler, he Is
now ready to don the mlts with the
"Black Hurricane," Jo Walrott.

after the battle on Monday night
went Immediately to Oceanic, N. J., where
he wiH take a rest for a few weeks. Sam
rHspatiick, hi manager, states that La-ig- n

I ones to ngjjt anybody in the
world st 1M pounds. Young Orlffo or Ar-
thur Valentine preferred.'

According to a dispatch from St Louis,
Cabanoe, Titus and Murphy, the class B
riders, have been suspended, sending an
Investigation. It ta contended that the
thro men entered Into an agreement by
wnicn eacn wu io xwe on or me Inre
Important race hM at St Leula. Mur--py, nowever, capiurea two s raei
which led to a quarrel, and ta aubUoatli

of Sport
of th agreement The matter ha beVa
referred to George D. Gideon, chairman of
the raring board. League of American
Wheelmen, and if the charges are proved
the chances are that Titus, Cabaan and
Murphy may not b seen on the cycle
track for some time.

The cyclist who ha "bucked" against
a stiff wind can easily understand how a
big yacht ran bo propelled at the rate
ot twelve miles an hour by the breeses of
th sea. Exiierlenred tourists do not for-
get to calculate the wind In planning their
trip. Riding in th teeth of a tut blow
is not only slow, but disagreeable work,
and It Is often wiser to take a train than
to attempt it. Then the return trip is a
delisht, for the wind adds appreciably to
the speed. The etrength of even a moder-
ate toreese csn best be felt going down hill
against It. Sometimes coasting la Impos-

sible under these circumstance, whil
with a favoring wind be-

come much easier.

Amatenr 1111 Notes.
The Taylortteschallenge th Senators, of

Green Ridge, to a gam Wednesday after-
noon on th Senators' grounds.

Th Taylor Reds challenge the Oreen
Ridge Senators to a return game on Wed-

nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock on th Se-
nator' grounds. R. 'M. Williams, manager.

The Athletics, of Oreen Ridge, challenge
the Active, of the North End. to a game
of ball ny day tht week, to be played on
the Lace Factory grounds. Answer
through Th Tribune.

DUNMORE

A. M. Bingham spent Sunday with
friends at West Plttston.

J. C. Moffatt was the guest of his
family, at Salem, yesterday.

iMiss .Minnie Brown, of Hoadley s,
Is the guest of her cousin, IMiss Allnnle
Dexter, of Church street.

Charles Brown has returned from a
month's stay at Lake Wlmola.

Mrs. Hess and daughter, Clara, of
Brook street, returned nome on Satur-
day from a visit with relatives at (Hem-

lock Hollow.
Misses Anna and "Emma Kelly, who

have been the gueats of their uncle, J.
C. Byrne, of Dudley street, for some
time, have returned to their horn, In
Elmlra. N. Y.

The excursion of St. 'Mark's mission
of this place to Lake Ariel on Saturday,
although not so largely attended on ac-

count of the Inclement weather, was
enjoyed by all those who attended.

The council held a special meeting In
the borough building Saturday night,
all the members being present with
the exception of Ward. The meeting
was called by the president to consider
the bids for the erection of a fire alarm
system, the contract being awarded to
the Qamowell Fire Alarm company of
New York, the price for the construc-
tion of the same being 32,325.

iMiss Grace Chamberlain, of North
Blakely street, has returned home after
spending the past few weeks with rela-
tives at Philadelphia.

Rev. L. W. Mudge, D. D.. of Prince-
ton. N. J., delivered two yery eloquent
and forcible sermons In the Dunmore
Presbyterian church yesterday.

Master Lester Yost, of South Blake-
ly street, returned home on Saturday
from a visit with friends at Orange-vlll- e,

Columbia county.
IMrs. A. B. Brown, of Green Ridge

street, who has been occupying her
cottage at 'Lake Wlnola for the past
two months, lias returned home.

H. H. Spencer, of Drinker street, Is
enjoying a vacation at Lake Ariel.

The entertainment given by the
Loyal (Legion on Saturday night was
of a very interesting nature, and con-

sisted of recitations, tableaux, etc.. and
was well attended.

iMiss Ines Ivey, of 'Lover's Lane, has
returned from a visit with her aunt,
at Peekvlile.

IMrs. G. & Maloney spent Sunday at
her home, In Nantlcoke.

Miss Lee, of Peekvlile, spent Satur-
day with Mrs. Shaff sr. of Dudley street.

IMrs. Griffin and children, of Dud-
ley street, are visiting her parents, at
Glenburn.

Miss Gould, of Kaston, has returned
home after spending several weeks as
the guest of Mrs. E. M. Beyea.

Mrs. William Redding, of Brook
street, spent Saturday with her par-
ents at Peekvlile. ,

No services were held tn the Baptist
church yesterday on account of the In-

terior of the church being painted.

NORTH END.

Miss Margaret Vlpond, of Throop
street, has returned from Elmlra, N. Y.

'Mrs. W. C. Cowles and daughter are
at Long Island City.

Rev. L. iE. Van Hoescn Is visiting
his brother, W. E. Van Hoesen, of
School street.

Miss Jennie (Manley and (Miss Annie
Martin, of Syracuse, N. Y., are Visit-tin- g

th MIsBe Manley, of Brick ave-
nue.

tMrs. W. T. Enslee. of Noriistown, N.
J., Is visiting her sister, Airs, Frank
Webster, of Wayne avenue.

Mr. iHlllery, ot .Elmlra, N. Y;, Is visit-
ing James Bell, of 'West Market street.

Thomas Flitcroft, of Capouse ave-
nue, attended the Knights Templar
conclave at Boston Isst week.

Mrs. Frank Webster and children,
who have been visiting friends In Bing-
ham ton, N. Y., returned to their home
on .Wayne avenue.

Rev. Mr. Klnter, of North (Main ave-
nue, returned Saturday from Plym-
outh, where he attended the Pennsyl-
vania Christian conference.

Miss Edith (Morgan left Friday for
Brooklyn.

Miss Minnie Morss, of Weston Place,
Is visiting friends at Preston Park.

Nelson Atherton, of Court street,
to Lake Wlnola on Saturday.

A. R. Conger has been appointed
stat lecturer of the (Patrlotla Order
Son of America, and is now ready for
engagements.

Mrs. Charles Jlenwood and children,
of North Main avenue, who have been
spending the summer with relatives at
Greenwood, have returned home.

Edward Pellet, of Philadelphia, who
has been visiting his mother, of ss

avenue, has returned to his
home.

Fred Hendrlckson, who Tibs been
clerking for J. F. Hang! for a number
of years, together with his brother
have purchased the business of Eu-
gene Stanton, corner of North Main
avenue and Parker street, and will be-
gin business today.

The funeral of the lata Mrs. C. A.
Wilcox, who died at Plttston on Sat-
urday, will take place Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the residence of
her fsther, 8. & Lee, corner of Von
Storch avenue and Marlon streett In-
terment at Forest Hill cemetery.

THE PAPER TRADE'S GROWTH.

ssarknbl laereas Caused by ta
Vs of Wood Fslp.

From ths Paper Maker.
Nona of th greater Industries of tha

country have shown a more remark-
able growththan that of papermaklng.
In 1881 the total dally capacity of all
the paper mills of the country was
1.859.380 pounds, whit In 1886 It Is
placed at th enormous figure of 14,103,-68- 0

pounds. Th largest factor in
causing this tremendous growth was
the development of processes for mak-
ing chemical fibre and wood pulp, en-
abling the substitution of the tnat-terla- ls

for rags, with a consequent
large reduction In tha cost of making
paper.

It Is estimated that tf the use of
wood pulp shall continue to Increase at
the rate of growth maintained In tha
last fifteen years, Ave years hence the
consumption of spruce wood for this
purpo will aqual ths present out of
sprue togs for lumbar In all New Ear-lan- d

and New York. Tha growth of
paper making is on or tha moat alg- -
ninoaat raet in tn industrial I progress
of ta times

MASON

11 III JARS

50c.
Per Dozen

AT

Luce Bros.
Scranton and Taylor.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day 01 the West
Side of the City Noted.

LITERARY DEBATING SOCIETY

Jade Edward to Leav Liverpool for
lion oa Bept. 10-- Aa Es

itiag Ruaswsy Other
Items of Interest,

tTh West ltd Interests of Th Tribune
hav been placed In th hand of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all new announce-
ment and complaint may be addreasod.)

A horse owned by Dr. Bturgess be-oa-

terrified yesterday afternoon
while standing on the left of North
Main avenue, near the McKeever set-
tlement. The animal dashed down the
narrow alley, leading to the main road,
and In its wake left one wheel of the
buggy, that came In contact with a
fence. In the vehicle was Dr. Sturgess
hired man, but he failed to control the
maddened horse, and was compelled
to Jump.

lie escaped Injury. The runaway
collided with a telegraph pole on Main
avenue and the horse fell. It was then
captured. The buggy was completely
demolished. A crowd of girls nar-
rowly escaped the flight ot the run-
away.

Debating Society Tonight.
Many of our great public men have

become great partly through the In-

fluences of a good, live debating so-

ciety. The young men of the West
Side have an opportunity of member-
ship In one of these organisations, the
Hyde Park Literary Debating society.
The value of such a step cannot be
measured, and too much interest in
this society cannot be given by West
Side people. The officers are a number
of the older members, well up In parlia-
mentary usages and sincere In their
efforts to better themselves,' as also
are the other members. Charles E.
House Is president, Wallace O. Moser,
vice president, and Arthur Davis, sec-
retary. In addition an executive com-

mittee, consisting of C. E. Daniels, At-
torney John R. Edwards and W. A.
Price, look after the paramount Inter-
ests of the society. 'Every West Side
young man of good repute and a desire
for better things is eligible to member-
ship, and encouragement, not ridicule,
will be given by the older members to
all who Join. The meetings are public,
and are held In the West Side library,
on fiouth Main avenue, near Scranton
street. The first meeting of this season
will be held this evening. The public
Is always at liberty to attend.

Miscellaneous Notes.
In Saturday's and Monday's Issue of

The Tribune all news on religious
topics are printed In a special depart-
ment.

Judge and Mrs. Edwards and Frank-
lin Howell will leave Liverpool for this
country on Sept. 10 on the steamer
Servla. A few weeks ago Mrs. Ed-

wards sprained an ankle while step-
ping from a train at Cardiff. Since
that time the lady has been obliged to
use crutches, and has suffered much
pain from the mishap.

The official floiicultural expert of the
Sunday Free Press devotes much space
in yesterday's Issue In correcting the
local papers In their designation of the
night blooming "cereus." He says
that "cactus" would be better. Thanks!

Told In a Few Lines.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Phil-

lips, of Lafayette street, a daughter.
Mrs. Jane Lewis, of Brooklyn, is vis-

iting here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Terwllliger, of

Wilkes-IBarre- , spent yesterday among
West Side friends.

A. B. Holmes ftas returned from Bos-
ton,

W. S. Wears has returned from the
IHUb."

The Chi Upsllon society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church wl)l
meet this evening. Final results from
their recent excursion will he obtained
and other business will be transacted.
Inasmuch as the hot summer season Is
about finished, the society will soon
take up the literary feature of their
meeting.

Myron Evans was In WllkesBarre
yesterday.

Tomorrow tha Calvary Baptist
church ot Taylor, of which Rev. Mr.
Harris Is psstor, will conduct a monster
excursion to Lake Ariel. An eisteddfod
will be held at the park and other
events are attracting ticket buyers.

Miss Jessie Pulhemus, of Clark's Sum-
mit, is visiting Mrs. Isaac Swallow, of
Bromley avenue.

Miss Rena Cramer, of Elmlra. Is visit-
ing at the home of Florence Cramer, of
Bwetlund street.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. OrlfTlth James,
a boy.

fMiss Carrie iDatesmank of Clark's
Summit, Is visiting here.

W. Haydn Evans Is in Boston.
A party waa given to Miss Minnie

Powell, of Brooklyn, who Is visiting
here.
- Edward Hughes, of Division street,
will return to Bloomsburg State Nor-
mal school today. Air. Hughes was
notably successful at the last term,
and his friends here are confident ot a
repetition ot his former at ths present
period.

Charles Monnlnger, of Lafayette
street, hss accepted a position In New
York city, and has departed to take
charge of same.

Mis Hattle Fellows, of Tenth street.
Is entertaining Miss Jennie Nattras, of
Wnke-Barr- e.

Miss Alma Beddo Is visiting friends
at Nantlcoke.

J. Archie Jones and family spent Sun-
day at Wilkes --Barre, where they vliK-e- d

Mr. and 'Mrs R. J. Shepherd.
O. A. Williams, of the Republican,

and James Powell, of Eynon street, re-
turned Saturday evening from stay
at Atlantlo City.

Tonsortal Specialist Thomas Price
returned Saturday evening from a stay
at Boston.

Th family ot IX D. Brans will re-
turn horn today from th annual sum-
mering at Lake Wlnola.

Ml Carrie Banning-- , of Laxawnueta.
Who Hi bn visiting at tha horn of

Mis Annie Watres, has returned
Bunw.

Miss Nellie Beds, of North Hyde
Park avenue, ia suffering a relapse
from her recent sickness.

Utr .and iMrs. lttchard Owens, of

week's stay at Factoryvllle.
a union meeting or tne Young peo-

ple's society of the West Side churches
Will tu hoi .1 ah T1.lir..1n , aubmImm Ik
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church.

Professor John T. Jones, of No. U
sohool, has returned from Lake Idle-wil- d.

.

Mrs. Oomer Price and daughter, of
South Hyde Park avenue, have re-
turned from a stay at Aabury Park.

William Iiewls has returned from
Lake Wlnola.

Albert Ellas, of South Lincoln ave-
nue, was In Bloomsburg Saturday.

Mr. Bert Davis, of Dalton, Is visit-
ing Mr, flophla Shoemaker, of North
Hyde Park avenue.

Ml Amanda Twining and Alfred
T. Cook are at Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Paff. of North
Lincoln avenue, are visiting at Port-
land.

'Mrs. Use HugheBrundage has
returned from Ocean drove.

Miss Ella Deppon. of Price street,
has returned from Hasleton.

'Miss 'Mams Larkln has returned
from a week's stay with Wllkes-Barr- e
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pughe and son,
Samuel, and Miss Keturah Morgan
have returned from Ocean Grove.

West Sid Business Directory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
, machines repaired by W. L. Bteenbank,
dealer In Giine, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 1.4t
per dosen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Btarner
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avvnu.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving don
in a first-cla- manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel

GROCERIES - Rever Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffe
of the day.. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son A Co. Fin Groceries, 118 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CA8H
for anything you hav to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, ete. Call and see
the stock of J. c. King, 1024 and 1028
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-- Oo to Fred Reynolds,
204 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMUING-Wllll- am D. Griffiths. Hi
North Main avenue, doe first-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

When Baby was sick, we gsv her Castorta,

When she was a Child, she cried (or Castor!,
When ate became Mia, she clung to Castarla,
When she had CUIdraa, the gave taeni Castarla

SHOES.
Well, did yon hear tb latestf We are

selling Shoe for halt their actual value. Bach
rennrkably low prices have never heon heard
of before la the city. Our line of f 1,00 La-

dies' Shoes are worth $1.50, and our line of
Ladles' 81.50 Shots are worth 12.50. Our 125
Ladies' Shoes are of th beet of makes and at
warranted equal to any $4.00 Bhoe in the city.
Our 81.80 Men's Shoes are worth 12.00, and our
82.00 Men's Shoes are good enough for the
best. Our 82.25 Band Sewed Shoos are worth
seeing, end you can't duplicate eame for leaf
tbaa 83.60 elsewhere.

ONLY BY A

PERSONAL VISIT

Is it possible for you to got a fair Idea ot
the character and rose nttuile of this sale.
Therofore we say visit the sale, inspect the
goods, note the piioes. W want yon to
see with your own eyes and know from
your own experience that this sole Is the
best opportunity that ha ever occurred in
the Bhoe trade. The power of cash was
never before to foroibly Illustrated.

DAVIDOW'S
- 140 Penn Avenus.

- T

WHY SUFFER
When roo ean have your eyes scientifically

Tested Free by th new method.
IVTher ere hundreds of people if they

knew this, would go miles to have Uelrooexamined. DOKT WAIT.
tar-Wh- en yon get lenses, or g'asss. as

many people call them, Get th Rest, a they
won't cost you any more than poorer ones
Do not trust vourvslusble sight toped
dlers. The ACRO-CRYSTA- L LENSES
will correct tha vision and atop all
pain In tha hsad.
Flutd In tb Fiiest Solid Gold Frtn for f5

Tats Lenses are sold only by

De WITT,
EYK SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppcalte Bcrauton Boos,
tOS Lsokawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA,

Bods Daily:
3 to 11 a. mH ItoS and! to(pm.

HE HAS FOUND IT SO QUI YOU.

11 II

th t pise tn th tty ta ret ashing
tx-k- i and nortaa' rope Be. Thai
ftia.eU.IMtl WHUL ot hi b a beauty,
mmA ta far nuelltr.. well IW eAkar ae mik
is It Open evealnrs.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Ona Good Old Irish Night

MONDAY, SEPTEflBER 2
Tb Irresistible Irish Oomcdiaa

and Bweot 8ingr,
ANDREW MACK.

Under th direction of D. W. Trass Co..
in th Inimitable Irish Comedy,

"MYLES AROON"
Pheaomen) Cast. Magaiflsat Seaa.

Hear Mack'a Own Sweat Songs.
Bale of seats opeas Friday BMrBiag, Aag. 80.

Beinlar prices.

ACADEHY OP flUSIC.
Jt WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4.

MARK TWAIN'S

Pudd'nhead Wilson
FRANK MAYO

Aad aa Excellent Company.

If yon waat to laugh.
If you waat to be thrilled.
If you waat to ry.
If you want to see a pretty story beau-

tifully told. PUDD'NHEAD will suit you.
B' r .IMLt OP" Uoaday morning, Bept,

lata o'clock. Regular pricta.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
one NiartT,

Tuesday, Sept. 3.
GEORGE W. TOWERS'

INTERNATIONAL
VAUDEVILLE,

Beaded by the Bean Brammell of tb Flat!
World,

MIKE LEONARD,
and

25 ALL STAR ARTISTS 25
Regular prices. Bale of aeats now open,

FROTHINGHAM,
Wagner a Rels, Lessen aad Manager

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11,
Th greatest of all farctoal snocesses,

CHARLEY'S AUNT
Presented by

Charles Frohman's Original Company.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12,
THE ORIGINAL

"1492."
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SATURDAY lATINEE,

Saptember 13 and 14,
The Eminent Actor,

MR. FREDERICK WARDE,

" RUNNYMEDE."

LAUREL HILL PARK
TONIGHT,

Pain's Gorgeous Production,

LAST DAYS

OF POMPEII

The Most Dazzling, Realistic and
Magnificent Scene Ever Shown

to the Public.
Msrvelous Eruption of Vesuvius.

Grand Ballots.
Brilliant Pageants.

Magnificent Set Pieces and Elsborata
Designs In Colored Fires.

Grand Stand Scats 8,000 People.

$1,000 FIREWORKS DISPLAY NIGHTLY $1,000

Completely Changed at Erery
Porformanee.

300 Performers on the optii air stage 300

TONIGHT,

LABOR NIGHT
Portrait in Fir of Mr. A. J. Atkinson

and Other Firework Iteviec
of th Ocaasion.

Admission 23c. Reserved Seat
on Palatial Grand Stand 25c. and
50c extra.
Single Fare for Round Trip on alt

Roads Entering Scranton.
lT"In ess of rsin tiskota good for

next elear day.
tVDon't miss this opportunity to sea

the greatest spoetael of th ag.

THE THIRD ANNUAL

Northeastern

Pennsylvania

Regatta

Lake Ariel, Pa.,
$11 SEPiU 7. 1895

(Pennsylvania Later Day).

BTNIn Jrat Rowing Baeas, rtiat:
Kted In by th best soalltr and oriaa of

Aseooiattoa f AautMar Oar.
men Junior. Intermediate and Senior Slngl
Bcall Raoaai Intersaadl and Senior DeuVe
goalie; Intermediate aad Seaior rear-Oare- d
Shell; senior Foar-Oare- d Olgs, fr vslasbla
prises.

tVEvery Rao Qornted to B Oia
nnder suparrlaton of leading saaata.M. A. A.a AU races ll mlles-- H mil aad rotora,
over straightaway coarse.

tSTTn Best Emm of ,tk Year oa) Uk
Ariel. Special Erie aad yyomlngVallef
trains from Berantoo. Far tl, children ).

c:d fello'uS.
Masons, P. ft a at A., O. A, B ft. at ?..
fi n. a. " ' '
IntMdisg to raa xoorslo aa ha
beet ariaNagia s any Mwam
srawtatat raa vmmwmm

v-- t.lv--v-V- ;.' .Vhw.';;.-.;,;-
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